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Bicycling at Chemeketa USO This Sunday; Court Street

USO to Move to New Location
With spring—yes, it’s here—comes the return of bicycle*------------------------

trips to the Chemeketa USO, Salem . . . starting this Sunday
at 1500. Court Street USO, Salem, is changing its location
a half-block. Square dancing at* ------ -----
Corvallis USO on Friday nights BICYCLE TRIPS
has been cancelled until after Eas-' M , .. , . , , . 1 Now that good weatherter. A repair job is currently being
done in <_____ __ .____ __ . __ _
promise bigger and better services ( 
after the work is finished. If you 
have a Portland pass, George White 
Center and various Portland USOs 
have full schedules . . .

is re-

EASTER BREAKFAST
A special Easter Breakfast is 

being planned for Easter Sunday 
I morning (April 9) at the Court 
Street USOi and will be open to all 

| servicemen. It is being arrangedspair jod is currently urine «..._ ; _ . i a. • ... , J *v .o am
Ch.mekeU VSO. an.l they I, sumed by the Chemeketa 

¡USO, Salem.
• 1500 to 1700.

Street
Hours will be from 

It’s fun!

TO CAPITOL

‘ zens.

Square Dances Off
Tonight’s square dancing session

SATURDAY DANCE
Saturday night, dancing at 

Albany USO club will start at 2030. 
Music and junior hostesses will be 
on hand. GIs invited.

TRIP
The weekly educational program 

scheduled by the Chemeketa USO. 
Salem, is to the State Capitol
Building. All GIs are invited, and' MOVIE ON SUNDAY 

at the Corvallis USO will be the the bus will leave the USO at 1400. 1 Following coffee and doughnuts 
last meeting of the group until 
after the Easter holidays when the ' 
popular dance will be held again, j

The group is under direction of 
Miss Betty Lynd Thompson of Ore
gon State College.

, | served each Sunday morning at the
USO Changes Location ¡Albany USO, a special movie, “The 

Beginning tomorrow, the Court i 
'Street USO, Salem, will move from '
its old location at 357 Court Street 
to the corner of Court and Com
mercial, one-half block west of the 
present building, but the building 
will not be officially opened until 
April 23.

I Included in tbe equipment is a i

Repair Job Done
The Chemeketa USO. in Salem, 

is having its “face lifted,” with 
paint, repair and alteration job be
ing done currently. As much serv- shower room, which will be an 
ice as possible will be given to GIs added convenience for those desir- 
during the repair period. | ¡ng to stay in Salem over the week-

When the work is complete the end. All the services previously 
building promises to be more in- available at the court street loca- 
viting than ever. I tjon will now also be supplied.

Great Commandment,” starring 
John Beal and Albert Dekker, will 
be run at the Albany USO. Three 
showings—1400, 1630 and 2000. It 
is the story of a Nazarene who 
brings about peace during revolt 
against the tyranny of the Romans.

Before the last showing of the 
movie, at about 1900, the regular 
Sunday Evening sing will be held.

Troops Learn Letters

Get 
Your Easter Cards 

NOW!
at all

POST EXCHANGES
(Except 5-6-7-8)

★ +
Priced from

7c to 65c
★ +

Largest Selection at

PX'S NO. 1-2

BUY EARLY FOR THE BEST

I

For Your Convenience...

OPTICAL SHOP
Post Exchange No. 1—1600 to 2100 f

In 
there 
bany

TUESDAY DANCE OFF 
observance of Holy Week, 
will be no dance at the 
USO this Tuesday night.

Al-

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
NCCS-USO—318 S.W. Washing

ton—Movie, “Gentleman at Heart.” 
1400 and 1830.

Williams Avenue Center USO 
6 . N. Tillamook Street—-Vespers, 
1700.

YMCA-USO—Sixth at Taylor— 
chapel sing, 0945 to 1030; coffee 
club, 0900 to 1200; social hour, 
1000 to 1800.

YWCA-USO—Broadway at Tay
lor—Rumpus room, meet in lobby

¡of YWCA, 123P.
Jewish Community Center USO 

I—16.36 S.W. 13th Avenue Sunday 
i dancing, 1500 to 1730.

Dances in Portland
Dances are scheduled for 

land this weekend by the follow
ing USOs:

YMCA-YWCA-USO—Broadway 
at Taylor- April Fools' Dance at 
20.30 to 2.330 in Social Hall of the 
YWCA.

NCCS-USO—318 S. W. Wash
ington—Dance of the week, 20.30 
to 2.300.

Williams Ave. Center USO—6 N. 
Tillamook Street—Dancing from 
2000 to 2300.

Port-

i

Dangerous to Carry
Letters are the greatest help in the world for th«, morale of ad 

but they can also give information to the enemy, it ‘was demonstrated 
on problems worked by tbe Trailblazer Engineers in th«- ( iscade 
Mountains. •----------------------------- — —. ■—

While acting as “enemy scouts J dispensary giving him an appoint- 
almost every man on this battalion ' - ---- -- ----
has been captured and brought into 
the S-2 tent for interrogation. Ac
cording to international law, the 
the “prisoner” has given his name, 
rank and serial number and then

| has refused to answer further ques- |
I tions.

But Lt. Richard Jackson, acting 
S-2, searches them and invariably 
finds a gold-mine of information.

■ letters with a GI’s address gives 
j his company identification; note
books and wallets, membership 
cards and diaries give even more 
data.

One notebook, compiled with the . 
commendable aim of studying to|JI 
lie a lielter soldier, listed every 
weapon and all equipment of the 
battalipn. Others show a complete 
TO.

Pvt. Lee of Co. A. is a new 
man whom Lt. Jackson didn't know. 
When "captured,” he spoke noth
ing but Chinese. Volubly (anil ut
terly unintelligibly) he insisted on 
giving the required information in 
his own language. He had prepared j Camouflage blinds the enemy! 
for his night patrol by leaving be- Garnish nets correctly. Too much 
hind his letters and notebook. But garnishing along edge of flat-top 
he had overlooked a slip from the makes regular shadows.

I

I ment foi fitting (!l glasses. This 
gave his complete personal and 
unit identification.

I “One thing this demonstration is 
doing." says Lt. Jackson, “is show
ing the men how little things, 

‘easilj overlooked, can gi\e valu
able ■ military information.

| *-----------------------
FULL 111 Ni l IT 1’1.US PENSION 
TO SOLDIER BENEFICIARIES

The War Department has issued
I a reminder that in case of death a 
si.Idier's beneficiary is guaranteed 
every cent of the insurance bene
fits, as well as a pen-ion. Before 

'July. 11'12. it was true that some
times a person entitled to a pen
sion as the _result of a o ildier’s 
death ■ ould not collect all the hene-

, fits if the soldier had 110,000 worth 
c of National Service Life Insurance.

But it'» different now -Congress 
removed the limitation, at d full 
payment of insurance and .tension 
is guaranteed. ANS.
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